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Details of Visit:

Author: beach_hut
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/7/2005 6.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

Word Famous Babes, Bury. Comfortable and welcoming, with friendly reception staff

The Lady:

Very attractive 21 year old blonde, lovely face with a slightly shy smile, she wears very little make-
up, looks great without it, nice clear complection. She is fairly tall about 5' 8", slim and curvy, with an
all natural womanly figure, bra size 36DD, dress size 12.

The Story:

Catalina returned to Babes this week after a break, I saw her photos on the website and took a
fancy to her. She was sat at the bar when I arrived, and she stood up to say hello politely, offering
her cheek for a kiss, she looked stunning in a light blue low cut dress. I told her that I was her next
appointment, and she smiled broadly and invited me sit with her for a drink, and chat before going
upstairs, she is softly spoken and we seemed to click nicely.

Catalina then showed me up to the room, asked if I needed anything and said she would be back in
5 mins. We started with a cuddle and some shy gentle kissing, then slowly undressed each other,
more kissing and fondling. The onto the bed, Catalina crouching over me to kiss, and cuddled me
with her full soft breasts, she then lay next to me, I assumed that she wanted me to take the lead,
so continued to kiss her and explore her beautiful body, she seemed to enjoy being kissed from
head to toe. I then aked her to lie on top of me, and cudddled her and fondled her nice firm
squeezeable ass, and she became much bolder with her kissing, and gave me some nice body to
body with her boobs, and kissed and licked my nipples. I then asked to give her RO, and she
kneeled over me, facing towards me so I could lick and taste her sweet smooth shaved pussy, then
on with the jacket, she does not do owo, and changed to 69, nice slow gentle oral from her. After a
few mins she hopped off saying that she did not think that she would be able to come from my oral,
she enjoys it but usuallly comes when she has sex.

Catalina then decided to take the lead, and she crouched over me and began kissing me, staying
crouched as she slipped me into her very wet tight pussy, continued with the kisses as she slowly
built up a nice rythm as she rode me with a sensual wet gliding action, her kissing now was quite
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passionate. We continued for a while till she was close to orgasm, I told her to go for it, and she had
a gentle but quite intense orgam, kissing me very passionately, as she rested a while to recover, I
could feel her vagina muscles gently squeezing and hugging my cock, lovely feeling. Catalina then
rode me some more before saying that it was now my turn to get on top. She then laid back in mish
and slipped me in as I kissed her, it felt really great sliding deeply into her, we had a long slow
session in mish, with plenty of slow deep kissing. Catalina had her second orgasm, she clung tightly
to me kissing my neck, then urged me to go for it and come as well, it did not take long before I felt
the sap rising, and had a very enjoyable climax. We both rested for a few mins, lots more loving
kisses, this was more than just sex, more like girlfriend sex, real loving lovemaking.

Catalina told me that she had really enjoyed herself, I felt that she had just as good a time as I did,
she thanked me for being so nice to her and for choosing her to book in with. The ensuite shower
was not working so she invited me to use the shower in the bathroom, and she stayed in the room
to keep an eye on my things till I came back a few mins later.

Catalina is a very lovely girl, one on the nicest I have ever met in or out of a parlour. She seems a
little shy and reserved at first, but in the room she really brightens up, a very pasionate woman. I
had a fantastic time with Catalina, my most enjoyable vist to Babes. Catalina is very friendly and
has a beautiful loving and caring personality. I felt so relaxed with her, she likes a slow buid up,
leisurely "go with the flow" lovemaking, a definitive GFE. 
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